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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer 
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do%ot'guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------------stock carried by ns— -----

Red and White Clover 
Fa icy Cawn Gr^ss, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds

-------—Of Every De»cMpUon---------

-POTATOES-
-W« b«v« U»»-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
iqd ittt&il Cmtn. lUnainio, B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sagar Ciirad and Smokad i|aiqt.

*• UqtRioked Braskfatt BaoM|.
Bart Lard ia 5 and 10 lb Tlaa.
Bark Saauga which Iju oatgrown it« merely local fame.

TImm finithol prwlucU bare Wn •volvol from the Live Pork utAjie 
lo Ibeir prtwnt eirelleiice omler our own tuperviiiicm wxl on our 
premiMU, k> thni we c»n en.1 .lo give them our per»oo»l guurwnlre.

He & W., CITY MARKET,
_ - OOlWMaROIAL STREET-------

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $2f'0 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us

Tl.i. i. .imply » Ktf». -r - II 
ul all lime. uiOM.el 
»nd miuic at priow l« l"W our i-vuii 
letitom.

The Gefhafd Hein znian
I. the Be.1 .0.1 n.r..pr*l iiwm 
Beni in ell C«.ta.l" " e ..r. i.i* 
for it.

Fletcher Bros.
TIE LEi^OIHC HUSIC STORE

NA«iAIMO, B. O.

Some Shops
.lo the fair thin*, while ..tl.. r- 
.l..,.•|. We UM. il.e l«.i, tu.t. r 
i.U in llirir .liff.'reiit liii.w. < i.ir 
runionien. are -ili.G-1 that tliu 
eli.ip i« the I—at plwT to go I.) for 
filh.r new orrc|.air w.irl., lioi-«■ 
I.li.-ing an.l «agg..ii huiUling

A. ROSS.;
FOR SALE

Kuroito r «.'»m i

Allwrl’^d t’ibrr.. s„.

K.K HAi.K. -sriiii.k' »:«?.

....

TRADK
U now opening up aiiJ wr’v.- 
got ihe good, to .I..IW you 1< 
von want a Spring Suit, roiiie 
and we our g.H«l.. tl.. y 
direet Irom Stewart A M-’ 
iKmald, (ilargow, Sc.llan-I. 
8otnoo(thohe.tvalu«.in lln« 
we.lem (»unlry. (’..me an l 
gel oor prii-c.. ::

D. SHANAHAN.

' Apply^iiM K..i_______ __
1 Kok'RKNT - Ku.oUlird " .

o. V.rw Hotel. Apply -n pr-’"~->

1 w«^ Ho. Hivt. ...1 H‘«

IhfMgWral Eggs For Site

Fiv. Aof* LoU. Nan.lmo

F-QR RFNIX

uos

whiw. jil Ka.lli.r->. H.M. O
loo Sirwt

A .sWaW..S

EVBMIMO BIMTUMt.

FOR SALE
I rw»ad htaaa tr* ^

Price SbOO
Small Cadi pEymaiit, balai,M aiw 
raagtd to mK psitkaaar.

Panama Hats S15.
They’re here—totlay they 

fir.t .aw the light in Briti.h 
Columbia. They're the real 
thing

Fifleen IlolUr. for a hall
Ye.,jun$15.
Toe wif ume hat it on 

Brtaulway f.«- $25, mme rtore. 
gel $.1.'. an.l $40.

Oiher new hat. to .bow 
y.>u. loo -f.raw hat*, P«bn 
leaf, linen -an.! tm>r» foil 
hata. Come an.l aw them, 
anywav. Doean’t cott any. 
thioj; l.> look.

The C.D. SCOTT CO. Limited

PLUMBING AND 
JOBBING DONE

«l. H. BAILEY, «

Right in Town
/ Tm OM g*t Cl* YFf iaR \
V I. «F Ito. to tod aaH»m J

jOSTRICH PLUMES
i CleantU, Dyed and Curled.
Silk Wants & Glovea Dry Cleaned 

I Ud*es' Skirts sad Coau 
aod OeoUemw’a ChKhlnr

I MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN
ICRESCEMT DYE WORKS.

Hi. O- TOTJ^JO-,
>wAK**»MTxm* a. aim.r)a 
mab- Work a Bpoetaltr OrOmn at 

Haew. rmat Shop.

Seed
Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
Of ;;oo(l ...izp, oMoiiir shiiin*. jiink color, Irest 

tabic .|imlity, very productive.

American Wonder
Of larm‘ size, obluiig .shape, white color, 

best table i|imlity, very productive.

Prolific
(,lf .!,'ooil .size, oval sliiipe, white color, akia 
slightly rougli, fmc (|iialiiy, very proiliictive

Earliest Six Weeks
Iiitcnilcd for very early iiiaiketiii)', or home 

ii.se, good (juality. Hesli cloi.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

DUNSMUIR 
DENIES

CAI'E no OOUSTESASCE TO A 
RIDICULOUS RUMOR

ESTES ATCAPIT. '
iMAmt OrMVs a Favoratd* Zm-

THE NEW 
POLITICS

SMITH AS 
LEADER

NAKAIMO SOCIAUSTS ENJOY lAY HEAD THE UBEEALB IN 
A PIELD DAY THE LOCAL HOUSE

FATHER HAGGERTY MR NEIL’S POSITION

Victorl*. March ll.-Special (o ttw Th« opm hooM m» eoBtfortabiy
Free Prea*.—Mr. Dwumnlr dcaiea the »i>~i |a*t
AMOciatvd Preu despatch which puu' tag a pubUe maeltag at which aa ad- 
hlm as an authority lor the sUte-' dren was deUveted by the Rev. Fa- 
ment that there was a eownectloii be- thet Haggerty oa ft~doii«w. 
tweea the Western Federatioa of Mia Socialists were prcecat u loi 

copper trust of New * »»rge aembet ot other peop 
york, which resulted iu the strikes, j tewled appareatly la aatk

Some days ago wbeu the theory 
first advanced Mr. Duasmult, 

wbea asked a question coaceraiag 
by your correspondent, suted that

Ladysmith, Mar. 18.-Speclal to 
be Free Preas.—No 

meata have occurred in the coadition 
of aflairi here. The 
•lag the situatioB and thelt views of 
the outcome very considerably.

The taking out of the tooU 
completed yesterday, and the harbor 
looks desolate, not a steamer or sail
ing vessel being in sight 

It U agreed ua all sides that Mr. 
Dunsmuir was unjustified ia dUmiss- 
Ing Uie leaders, especially as he bad 
already ordered the cloeing down of 
be mines.
What the final result will be 

one can predict, but it U hoped that 
like the Phoealx,

FREE PIfSS ItOCK

FISHING
TACKLE!

Trout killinb" comincm es MaVcb iTitll. %SV imvo 
just ivccivu^'il per (•\pres.s a siiiul! as.sortmcut of

Rods.
Lines,
Casts,

Reels, 
Hooks, 
Fly Book,

Fishing Baskets
Wc liclicvo till* prices they are luarkerl at will insiiro 
ipiick sales lie sure and .select yom roil Irefore 
the assortiiu'iit is iuokeii

The Mag^net Cash Stores,
Opposile the Fire Hall. W. M. LANGTON, Mgr,

Illy be out of the fire 
of her adversity.

Danrea. ball games and general 
musemeau go on as U everything 

was prosperous.
U is thought about 200 miners wUl 

leave the camp alter (ay day.

THE VANCOUVER STRIKE. 
Victoria, March I8.-Spe«al to the 

Free Press.-^At a mass meeting last 
etening President Estes delivered 
address in explanation of the situa
tion at Vancouver. He contended 
that the employes of the C. P. R. 
were not called out by him. li 
way was he responsible lor it

an action takra by the Cana- 
1 themselves. The question in

volved was one simply ot the life of 
their union to which these 
longed That was all they asked 

The C.P.R. had threatened 
spend one million dolUrs In killing 
the U B.R E. The employees asked 
that their union be recognised, 
that no drscrlmmalion be made 
against them for being members ol 
A guarantee to that efirct would re
sult mn their going lo work again at 

Mr Estes

vas a simple staieimnt ol the con
ditions There was lacking all that 
which might be sui>p.>sed to 
tharaeteristic ol surh a ms 
Kpeeih revealed none ol the lopular 
arts of the demagogue; but he won 
his audience by his fairness.

At the close oX the meeting 
*U»d*a*-v4»U- aiaa-UW -as -4o—the 
cudoiseuient ol the stand Uken by 
the Vancouver sinkers The vol 
wa.s unanimously in lavor ol them 

The t’hariiier returned Iasi evening 
with lls crew of eiiginerrs ami ship 
officers and I’apl Troup The Dan
ube left at eleven oVIock with a 
.scratch crew knd the Charmer left 
as uspal pilh.A .siiuiUr crew.

Hotb were a little undermanned 
The members ol the Steamship 

men's union state that Mr Dunsmuir 
has ordered nil members of their un
ion to quit bis vessels.

Dunsmuir, to y
denies this ni>d says he gave no 

surh orders.
makes no distinction between 

non union and union men on his

THE MARRIAGE LAW.*!

London. Mar. l«-ll is announced 
that the goveimnenl is contemplal 
ing the appointment of a royal com
mission to consider the advisability 

a reform in the marriage laws.

that they would bear a neientifle ex- 
ponitlon of the new poiltteal 
this hope, however they were dlanp- 
pointed ns whilr the leotnrer wnn 
strong in his dweription of the evlln 

Ity, all ot wniefa he 
to the present eoramercia) t\ 
der which bustnean is coodnetad lor 
the purpose of making profiu, he faU 
ed lamentablr to demonstntw that 
these evils would be nboUdMd mute 
a so<.-taUst regime. He annre 

that they were robbed 
exploited at every tain, that thin 
would cease when and only wbea So- 
clalism was introduced and nil 
machinery of production became 
moo property, and that by their 

they coaM bring the Utter 
staU of aflaim about as soou as 

ready. Tbeee the 
nan .dropped tbe anbiect. 
solation of the very 

tical dilBculties Uvolvcd in the traas 
itloo to his nndieace to solve as best 
they could.

“Labor produces nU weutth, and to 
Ubor all wealth sbouM belong 
tbe speaker’s theme, which be Ulus 
trated with a rough humor that oc
casionally became

Denying that be wiabed to 
perpetuate class batred, 
continnally made ase of such expres- 

as "gilded botoes who won^t 
work," and even west so far as 
assure his asdteice that he honored 

that “pUyed ofi’’ 
work, because be was “pUyiug oft” 
on the man who was robbii« him.

Tbe Socialist party upon the wboU 
are not to be coagratnUted 
their ImporUiion. and it U but lit
tle compliment to them to say that 
they have in their own ranks haH a 
dozen men at least who could have 
elucidated their views mach 
eflectively.

At the cooclusiou of the lecture the 
audience was invited to ask

not probable that those who 
had the temerity to accept the 
viutiun will be in a hurry to place 
themselves at tbe^ mercy of tbe So
cialist party again. Ridicule 
imsult. references to personal, occupa
tions. and derUive appUuse 
about tbe amount of the satUfaction 
received, , and altbough one speaker, 

Aitken, who had evidently 
learned much during hu recent 
paign experiences, held his own dar
ing n storm ol interniptitms natil 
b- secured a decent bearing, the les- 

ihat it IS best not to Uke an 
invjtai.ioiitu ask questions too ser
iously when given by the SocialuU 
was j»Q . doubt duly .lenraed hr - UK 
audience.

NEARLY IIUIMED ALIVE.

tialt. Out . Mar IS-James Mor
gan, 70 years of age, was buried in 

rlltteii loot well by a f.vll of earj.h 
yc.slrrday and imprisoned for over 
three hours and a lialf. When be 
was found his bead was jammed bc-

ilawtharntbwaitp took 
chair at eight o'clock and introduced 
the speaker of the evening. On the 
plattony were Messrs Muylenrt, Pat 

William,i. Kingsley. Organizer 
Baker. .Shenlon. Booker. I'artwri^t, 
Kilby, Winklemann and othem.

Father Haggerty spoke In part as 
follows:

The only right way to approach the 
study of any Intellectual problem 
was one ol intellectual honesty, the 
recognition ol the truth and the fol
lowing of it at all hazards 
against all opposition. They had to 
meet with many tnmgs in the great 
class struggle which did not suit the 
super-sensitive and which repelled or
dinary decent people, but which nev
ertheless must be studied. They 
lMjr;d today in the world an antagon 
ism of classes more and more sharp
ly defined and growing more and 

I bitter The class holding the 
power was

flip AIlMral WMl Oto* .

Vlrtoria, Man^ Ifi.-apscW to Ite 
Free Pre*s -The sigas of tbs ttess 
iwdicato that tbe prwvteeo ot BrtUA 
Columbia wiU very shortly adopt 
porty politics. There eu ba UiUs 
doobt that Bpoo tbe oext awcol to 
tbs coOBtry party Hoes win be iatro- 

■eed.
A special despatch from OtUwa to 

te Times coataiu tbe iinwmr—t 
that Ralph Smith, M.P., Is Uk^ to 
r»<at« proTlneial polities and 1m4 
tbe Liberal Party, la tbia tba r»-
port says he has the support of Hoa. 
Saator Templemaa which it tbe aaaia 
as saying that be haa tbe sapport of 
tbe Uurier govenmeat 

The selection of Ralph Smith for 
Bdi a poaltion indicatei that a na- 

ion will be attempted brtwMO the 
Uberal and tbe Labor Party par- 
tlea. it beiag tboaght that Itelph 
SmiUi may be aMe to eanMai tbM 
under his leadmUp.

Wbea Om appeal will be mad* aad 
be programme shall be catntd oat 
■ of course a matte of eobisetan. 
Dora or less.
Tbe prrseot goverameat bopa to 

ee through seaslon vstboat aa ap
peal to party linea. Tbe trst ap
peal to the eoantry may tmdUy bo 
believed to see this carried iato ft- 
kct.

Nrtll, M P P., of Albetal, wtB 
support the Prior govenmeat at tba 
appraachiag sessioa ot tbe boose. 
After idtanlag from Vietaria last

Mr. NeiU was prcpoia 
Eovernmeat hb sapport

While ^"b^ 
with it he

d te gtaa ibd* 
sad tbeedte-

oevertbelees prefers tbe
to that w 

oppoeitioB woaM be capable 
In addiUon to tbb 1 

does not fsvor the coatlnaatioo 
Uw»e uneettled coodtUone.

AMERICAN OFFERS REFUSED

RossUn Mtmicipal-Ucs WUl BaiJd 
Their Owa Street RaUway.>.

Petenharg, Mar. W.-Iaierlor 
Mbbte Voa Plebwe has ialormed 
Uie Mayor that tbe govenmeat baa 
refused the application ol Murray A. 
Vener, of PltUburg, Pa., for tba 
~ ’Petenharg and Moacow tracUea

BIO ELEPHANT DEAD.

New York. Mar. H.-TTie elepb 
Jingo, said to have bee* larger t 
Jumbo, died at sea on the eteai__ 
Georgia which arrived today from

*1*1 the great working class was ever 
increasing I’ntil the great exploit
ing clnss had been wiped out tbe 
great struggle could not come to an 
end.

The wi/rst feature of the struggle 
ItKiay was the absolute cheapening of 
human life There wa.s at one time 
III the British dominions and more re 
cently in the United States a chattel 
slavery vthith startled many 
sciciues. Great orators bad been

CooUnoedooPagaS

Jingo was purchased In Loodow. 12 
not travelled since inlnacy. From 
time of sailiag from Uverpool 

tbe animal frelted. lU death oe- 
curred Mar. 13.

Derricks had to be erected to boiat 
the body over the side.

Jingo was 22 yean oM and wrigL
1 six tou.
He was twelve feet high aad valabl 

at fifty thousand dollars at wklcb 
figure be was insuted lor aea risk.

A. O. U. W.

Grand Lodge of Ontario.

Toronto. Mar. 18.-The eseevUv* Of 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario, A. 0. 
U. W.. yesterday discussed tbe advb 
ability of refusing admittance to m«n 
engaged in tbe sab ot ■ntoziGalli« 
liquors, in handling ex|doBir«s and 
of highly inCamable matetab. to 
seamen, men engaged on rallwtya, 
and profMsional athletes.

Tbe exeentire recommends tlut l-a 
Grand Lodge substantially moren*« 
the present rates ia order that tba 
order may keep faith with, iU c<»- 
tracts.

The executive also earnestly Im- 
presses upon tbe Grand Lodge Mat 
any schedule of rates lower than 
that proposed by tbe sptrtal cowait 
tee last year, will within a campum- 
tively short time, prove (bspaclent. 
and that the rate be a yeartF BMda 
instead of ia olasass.
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*»▼«»»• aJiTm

^g^yastsL-sJi

-rLATINQOFFr 
Am people wbo. wkiW eot «n»-

kra Mpeeted tbe-**rafe of tk 
MV pomtal cn«4 M heoc booat 
Mte eliir tnfk. taprMttcvl per 
kape. kirt eenee^ ievnneP vitk 
tke ketM tk«( U*r MMdp <• tke 
aoly peW neMiy tot UpM erils 
vMUk aiict wcie^. reeeitoi ai vtoy 

a akoek teat eraUag '
I ligMa of the ortaaize- 

ttoa etated that he boaorcai the vcoir 
ant vho "plaTefl oT* beta 
vw -ptopfacor'-oa the maa 
rohhad hka

V« hart BO heaiUUoa ia «e . 
iUa aaatteMt .ai eapeeaalea ^ 

aa nnaliiaiari la ^eer immoralitr 
aai aa aaoiaaarily iiaplyinc the ap- 
proeal of the leafier to amy Iona of 
apoUatioi ae l«M at that aitoUattoa 
ia pettonaad ky the arorker at 
eipeaae of the tMployer.

To ba|ia vtkh the apeaker perpe- 
I Ihtaa togic la oaiiK the 
- 1 a hgaraUw

I to a Ittecal 
aatot aaMcHP. ‘•pJaylag oft." it it 
Maaa aBythtog, Beau that the 
votkar aoeepU pay tor ksa than 
that arkich he ooaitractcd to perlonn, 
the eaaatoTar BMertheUaa he^ aa- 

that he haa done 
to do. Af 

lie to joadana 
ky MBBt of the ooa-

!u

paay atore, hy totoa ■ 
vatfc. aa otoeavta ihtaM hia work 
M of aay perttoa of that whick he 
hai agreed to p«r. w oa the other

I. It ia atUl leaa 
■ the praita of e

ttvoaM he qnita proper aad 
dahto act oaly toe the work- 

-■ to "ptoy «0/' that ia to rob 
tha iwaplijn of the tiaie tor vkidi 
ha vaa payiag, toit aiao to take from 
hta raloe of aay afhar kiad aatU the 
paoMa tm the tohor that vaa pertorm 
ad kad diaiappaared,_ "Proite 
tphhe^." aaya Paths Haoarty „ 
atst. “thstoora to deprive the em- 
Idtrs al aome of hie praAU by wart 
ikg that ttoM iMch to him V m< 
to .gvite hosacabto." Ay aot thea

■■Wftyg mad laana the 
A are oeafldfvt that Aile they

psatotoaa doetrtoa bat evtvlag vltb 
toft aatow hpUp toktths tt vaa toad- 
tol «MBu the Soatoltata of Naaaimo, 
who aaatos to ihak raaka eoi 
pha aapibdM’ wpected aa 
ad A nnmapaWy. mad tadividaat-

I. v|U taka the
^ to dtoavov thia at-

tansva of thah rtaitee.

la A npert of A totarrtov vith 
A. BMkaIr tetognphad hw ^ 

a daya ago
vw todda tb A that ha had ahtoya 
baai vflitog to taaat vfth aaA daU 
■Ai «r A «v» MV oar eorr»- 
pnilt vmaa aa that ha Vaa to 
A to vttag A VM« »batoa." A. 
Aatoaidr toPitog avM aerthtog aboet 
atoaaa. The eerteettoa to A 
atoda aa A Ptoe Pres A ao wM 
to da A. Baaasrtr aaythtog 
dtolet Jaattoe.

tnoro URxv

Shoes
OarRadeliib Shoe tor Ladin 
at $S.<», Oar StlMM Boa Otlf 
or Bal at t1.T«. Oor Little 
Ooata Chrome School Sboee at 
fl .3S. eaaaot be Atao tor a
WHITFIELD S
ora FBJOto 88011 8TO&8.

THE i\EW POLITICS
CoaUaard from Page 1. 

Oetcely oppowd to tbe doctrine that 
ooe nuB might owa aaotber.

rrtbetoss," vUd tbe spraker. 
cbattel *lav«a wse belter off 

Uva JOB, yoo mtaenble wage- 
tlarea."

The aegro, he contiaaed. poaaeased 
valae as aa iavertmeat which they. 
A wage alavea, did not, aad which 
A owner could not afford to abuse 
fa spite of romantic writing to A 
coaAry there had been little use 
of A lash because A owners eooW 
not afford to dtvreclate Air inveat-

la New Eaglaad Are were wage 
ttovea whoaa covditA was worse 
Aa At of A worst treated ao- 
gro slavea to A old days.

The qieaker Aa dwell ia pathetie 
terms upoa tbe evils of child labor

I A toetoriea oi A aouth.
Proffta, he pootiaard, had to be 

made evra at A expense o( human 
IA - la a fSTtain mA 140 
their Uvea simply beeauae timber 
coat so maeh a toot and men coat 
nothing a toot. According to A 
aten staadanto of commercial liie, 
moles were worth more than Ay, 
A workers were. Not only did pro 
et making AaA human life, 

hrata and human muscle, 
also A honor of A women, as 
proved by A sUte of alia as exirt- 
A ia A great departmental aAes. 
Tbe Uagedy of these thiags i 
groviag boar by hour.

The speaker An explained 
teagth social interdependence.

isolated individual, denied.the con-. "LEO’S LAST PRAYER." I 
elusion nmhid by them. * » —1

Mr. Booth sturdily contended At Remarkable Poem Written by A 
his experience had Uught him that Pope
men could rise superior to Air sur-' -------
roundings. ' New York. Mar. 1*.—Hero to Dr.!

Mr. Woodman look up tbe same sub WTH. Ward's metrical translation of 
ct and asked how it came about the remarkable Latin poenj with 

that ol two men with exactly A which the Pope hai just celebraA 
lived in com- his ninety-thiid birthday and A 

fort and the other was poverty stric- twenly-Wth anniversary ol his elec- 
rn. tion to the papal throne.
Tbe lecturer replied that one was The Pope himself calls A poem 
greater scoundrel An A other. "Uo's Last Prayer." 
roar ol applause from the Social-1 Copies have been presea A by HU 

ing this sally, while A 
of the audience exhibited

(Apptonne.) They 
tato At all men i

share alike ia A social berlAc.
They did not maift- 

aqnal. So-
eialtom did eoatcad that human 
had exactly A same value in

At wan At tohor and tabor 
was A sole measure of value, 

aad A only aonreo ol wraith.
A present aystan money was

of value, but it was not A 
money but A man which produced 

vmtth.
He malnUtoed as a Socialist At 

tbe maa digging in tbe ditch was en
titled to as much for faU labor 
A skilled phyalcton. The amount 
of lAr requIA tor A 
of anything was A measure ol 
value. Socialism denied At

bad A right to own privately 
A mesas of subsisteace, and that 
since A machines of production 
A erysUIlized result of social evotn 
tioe no indlvidmil title to then couW 
exUt.

other part of the audience exhibii 
signs of disapproval.

For a time the meeting was some
what disorderly. One gentleman 
spoke and was accused ol being 
real estate agent, bis assailant 
m< promptly hailed as a sewing ma
chine agent by another gentleman, 
whose personal orrupation was also 
announced pro bono publico.

Nicholson toM A lecturer he 
to be a pretty comtorUble 

looking man himscll and made 
personal enquiry as

tion. and not
CapiUtism 

r-filA
one-

m. I
eoafiapsA by taking four- 
A products and retnrning 
4lto. .

They tonat own for Amtelre 
pouwrs of govemmeat and 
stoiwt A whole system as it 
at psesMt fmmdrd npem A right 

lust become clast 
revototionw^^r So 

etolUto. He did not mean blood
shed, hy revolntion; what be meant 
wut At A eatire working class 
■uvt take hold of A rsdna of gor- 

H eouW be done tomor- 
serv. If Ay i»a0« up their 
' baaing Ar new otiez upon the

..The i r denied At SoctolUm 
to religion, with which 

totog aa ecaoMaic science, he 
tended it had aoAng to do. Social 
tom waa aot oppond to Chrutianity 
oa A Atimry it waa A only 
uironmeat of aociely which would 
give CtorUttoatty a chance U 
prvrttoal.

RaweoUag A objecUoa At 
uto aataro must A changed before 

Soctoltom could be brought about 
At human nature 

A prodnet of ita environment. Her- 
was simply A result of past 

vmsBts. To change human 
therefote necesaaiy

haage A e
I dealt with

PER CENT ADVANCE!
•yi LL Furniture Factories have advanced 10 per cent in the last 
M' week. This makes the second advance in prices within
/ V the last six months. We are still offering at the old

prices which are today now almost the actual cost price. 
A fair exchange is no robberj-. Likely you want Furniture, We 
want the money. We have cut down tbe prices of our Sideboards 
and Fancy Furniture to the lowest notch. For every dollar pur' 
chase vou secure one ticket, which entitles you to one chance in

OUR $65.00 DRAWING
that takes place on Slay 23rd. ^Have you seen that elegant «15 
Iron Bed which we give-ytou today for only »12; also those 8 lb 
all wool blankets, large size, for only $3.50. D *n’t put it (ff. hut 
buy now. sell for cash only. .-.

J. H- GOOD & CO. - The Great Cesh Furniture Store.

HOTICg.

MU14

w of vucti CvruUcw. of

WIL..IAM A. BADEK. P.La

t li.rtior. Albv__________

uu-.kL ■ii.y from Itte dS

a m CNII Clin If |i|tun, mm 
H Ittfill.

rhethw hv, thvrrlore, 
drel or not.

Hy this time several men were en
deavoring to speak from different 
parts of the hall 

The chairman with some difficulty, 
restored oAr. awl Mr. H. Aitkcn, 
asked a question, preaently finding 
himscll on the platform undergoing 
an examination in economics instead 
of being the examiner. Accepting 
the situation. Mr. Aitkin calmly de
manded half an hour in which to de
fine, as requested hy the lecli 
wealth, exploitation and fb« work
ing class movement. Me then launch 
cd into bis subtect but It was 
unlit the chairman had made several 
appcalt that he received a fair hear 

■E
In the course of his speech Mr 

Aitken made mw of several phrases 
which be atAhrd onie meaning 

but in which the Socialists present 
detected the possibility of another 

suited to their own views and 
ironical applause followed. Mr. Ait
ken kept bis temper excellently 
scored his" points in fine cami 
la.shion.

Kingsley was the last speaker, 
giving a i^ort addres.s in his well- 
known forcible manner.

The audience which all through tbe 
pVdcci^rngs Taff'Tifsni gTiffinnrTnen 
ing away, dispersed rapidly when 
called upon at the conclusion of the 
meeting to sing A "Manelltotse.

cred College.
"Leo, now seU thy sun: pale is iU 

dying ray.
Black night succeeds thy day. I 

Black night for tA, wasA thy 
frame, life's blood susAns I

No more tby shrunken veins. !
Death casu hU fatal dart, robed tor 

A grave tby bones 
Lie under cold stones.

But my freed soul esespes her chains 
and longs in flight 

To reach the realms of light.
That is A goal A seeks, thither 

her journey fares.
Grant Lord, my anxious prayers. 

That with tbe citizens ol heaven, 
God’s face and light.

May ever thrill my sight.
That I may see Thy face. Heaven’s 

Queen, whose moAr love 
Has broui^t me home above.

To thee saved through the tangles of 
perilous, way 

lilt my grateful toy."

ly advanced agaiaat Soctoliam, and 
apfmaled to his andlenca to make an 

St effort to sAy and undet- 
, etoad iU doctrinea.

The chairmaa having invited ques- 
timia, Mr. B. BooU'took exceptioo

!toAr Haggerty to return hurled 
s BaaMa oT a doxen German' aiat 
A thinkers nt A bead of A

DISAPPOINTED CHINE15E.

S.S. WyfleW brought a Chinese crew 
from A Orient to San Francisco, 
and the Chinese were transferred

Coptic there to go home, while 
a white crew was put on A collier, 
says the Colonist. The WycOeld is 

lUitwh steamer and is operated by 
the John Uosenfkld & Sons Co.
A coal irsdc. The past two years 
a Chinese crew has been employed on 
A vessel. The Chinamen serving 
oa A vessel wanted to return 
A Orient and a new crew ol Mon
golians arrived on tbe Coptic 
take their ptocea. Thirty-seven dis
appointed Asiatics will go back 
China.

e Chinese are claiming four 
months' pay from the Rosenfield com
pany for having brouglit them ovei 
here. It is staled that A reason 
for discharging tne'l'binesc crew 
At the 'longsboremen object to dl.s- 
Arging the sfeamer hecannc of 
employment of Chinese on board.

that San Francisco niB Lc in 
middle of a street railwaymen's 
strike very shortly.

FINE WHITE F10S-18*c 
hJiD 11 he, one ponad at W. T. Heddle A Co’a,

CAt’OHT A DREADFl L COLD

Marion Kooke, manager for T. H 
Thompson, a large importer of fini 
millinery at 1858 Milwaukee avenue, 
Chicago, says : "During A tote se-

wcathcr 1 caught a dreadful cold 
which kept me awake at night and 
made me unfit to attend my work 
during the day. One ol A milliners 

taking Chambertoin'a Cough 
Remedy for a severe cold at that 
time, which seemed to relieve her so 

tly that I bought some for ray- 
It acted like magic and J began 

to improve at once. I am now en
tirely well and feel very pleased to 
acknowledge its meriU " ^ Sold by 
all DruggisU.

A Business 
Proposition

If you dress for business with any care, are 
particular how you look,

ROYAL BRAND
Tailor-Made Clothing

was made for you. Stylish in the best form— 
quality such as any man can be glad to a.ssociatc 
with—-prici 
judgment

> that commend them to good business

If you want to Ixr Sure of getting this highest 
type of custoui-niaue, ready-to-wear clothing, look for 
this label ill the left

ing public.
Royal ] 

wholesale v

breast pocket
It is growing more 

popular every day with 
good-clothes-wear-

Brand Clothing is custom-tailored in a 
ay—made from the same higlxlass 

fabrics, trimmed with the same serviceable linings 
as the best made-to-order. You cannot get more in 
clothes—it is common to get less.

Far sata by A Baat Cletblers.
Maattfttrturrd by K 8. SMALL ft Ca. Moniml, t-uwn>r« •».! Sihkrr.

U CUftfU of Ttoik>r Mad« ClotbiDg Rrodj-to-Wnr

I’itom in Um
lata ateU W 

«HaA yo.L
Vonnrwi -̂---------

The G. D. Scott Co., Limited. Agen s tor Nanaimo. B.'

WHY THEY left)

kitan taainc In tl«a Pawltry Bnaw Want fail ta aai

Ttje U. S. Separator 

.Mallot Separator
For Sale y -W. EC. hdTOETON,

Th. .catcity of skillrd mcchanlca 
eontinucx to exerciiia the manutoctuc- 
ers o( Atario. They declare Are 
to employment lor five thousand skill 
cd mechanics in Ontario, and that 
Ay are. not to be got. Ontario has 
tor many years been feeding A 

lie N. 
ticularly
skilled -mechanics. They left Oa- 
Urio because wages, hours ol labor 
and steadinesa of employment were 
better in other parts ol A coatin- ^ 
ent than in AUrio. The manufac
turers of Onlaoo can tempt Am 
back, or secure oArs Just as good 
by making wages, boars ol work, and 
steadiness ol eraploymeat better In 
Atario than in oAr parts of A 
continent. A part ol A country 

rn are paid EI 50 per 
day is not likely to be attractive 
n skilled mediaaic, or any

A ROYA! FEAST!
awaits ntiyoio • liu purc'iaNOH m 
steak fruiu Qi’' ‘ioella. Teiulcr 
juicy anil ilolici"as in flavor i- 
the porterhouix sirloin or ri*- 
ent from our ,gh griule bei f 
We cater to tl- isiiniioaeur, an<i 
the more fssfi'li ms and critio.; 
the palate the i...jre we tleligl.i 
in tickling it < 'iirMteaks.clioi..., 
prime roasts and sauaagus maki- 
dishes tit for a king.

QUENNELl & SONS

PREPARE FOR CROUP

k nd of a n chan ic .-Colonist.

RHEUMATIC PAIN.S RELIEVED

Tbe prompt relJel hom A severe 
pains of sciatica and rheumatism 
which to afforded by Cbatnhertoln's 
Pam Balm, to alone worth many 
times ito cost. Mr. Willard C. Vail, 
of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., wrlA. "At 
Riverxide. Cal., I found at a' drug 
store some ol your liniment and 1 
bought two bottles ol A same. If It 
is sold at this place please inform

Tbe time wasted in sending for % 
to physician when a child shows xymp- 

iber toms of the croup, ollcn proves toUl 
A reliable medicine and one At 
should always be kept in A home 
tor immediate use to Chanbertom’s 
Cough Remedy. It will prevent A

FIGHTING IN URUGUAY.

Montevideo. Uruguay, Mar IM _ 
Fighting between the tevolullonisli 
and government lorces is reported

me; if not, 
once, as 1 
lism and i

please send me some at 
troubled with rbenma- 

of A nerves and
Chamberlain’s Prtn Balm gives relief 
qutrker than any llnfment I hnve ever 
oxed." Sold by all DmgftoU.

have occurred near this city and the 
members ol the Red Crovs Society 
have started tor the scene of opera- 

, lions.
attack If given as soon as the child j Four delegates have been sent from 
becomes hoarse, or even after the here to treat lor peace, 
croupy cough appears. .Sold by all ■ The governmi-nt proposes to call 

“»« National Guard and declare
------------- ' ' a state ol seige

In the International chess tourna-i All lelestamx 
ment Juat concluded at Monte Carlo
Tartasach Ukes first prize with 20 It ix possible th.i .k. cw. . 
polnu. Haroc, T—tw prlw mmrat m,, ..m,,,,

tenipcrance questionArd prize with I8| ponts.

LqffbCobliai^rQrftT^^

Ih PUIUUS. ^ Ulk*^

II (rrAVh*N.

McADfE ft SON
■Htrul^en and Embalmara

OPM DAT AIR) inOBT

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

otel/lanaimD
BOBT BVANS. Proprietor.

Bu- is up t-. J*«* IB «v«y r..p«v

Rates*-$I a day ami upward

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

-Mimo Mafble Works.
danunifnt.s, Tablots, CroH.scs, 

Ifob Ralla, CopnigB, eta

• Urgesi sioek of flDlihed Met a 
■noniAl work In aarblu. Rad 

or Gray Oranite to 
Sutoet from.

A HKNl)EK.SON, ruuriuEToa
(nu-nexj. Mxw.x I

.Notice of Dcilinquent Shares
JxMis Miiaatf ami t. .Svaovox :

' AKR .NOTll.’R ihxt your xharM la U« 
I »mg mlaenl cltirex ar. In arrex™ (w

ei '•'rNk'^r^'rthB^Ltohf No i'xrti 
'•rth rn 1. gh' No 2. xituxtei xa Daodaa 

-l.od aoaal, Cafxiar In.lncl, II C ; mod It 
01 axwMetneiit te do' paid wtihix »il days 

th. fir.1 ,abIlr»i|..o ol tblx ootloi 
- ur •iiarvi wilt y« <t.xlt with ax pruviM 

R- vii«l dutou.. Cbaplor 13,'., lUOl, Kw 
- 2.1 Bind IN, Cbxp, 45. Se II, aad 

ixuo. Chxp. 21, .S a 4. B. C. Mia roJ Art

GOOD:BOARD
■oAvdlni Houa*

Htort a*., la fin* rtMaiw weanr eMPMt
OOMPLrrXLV RXJrOVATBO

RATBt-ll.OO a day; $23.00 a moatb



FAftMfofSALE
CoSuining 160 *cre«, 40 *CT«i all 
rlaaml anS h«c^ ^ raadjfor th» 
oiow; atao 26 alaabtid, barmaJ and

Thei«iiagood6-rooai«doot- 
t^aadcamantflor; mUk bouae and 
brsa barn (150 « 75 leet; alao aUblea 
iTabiakao honaea. Uaod mad fnm. 
UxKling lo farm. Thia plae« coolct 
be pat In lu proanct oonditiui for 
«j«n $7000, and tbe bnildinga i 
IbnciBg anat over $3000.

Prto*. M0OO
lUaaonabla ca*h laTsaat. aa<< bal

>le«i ialaad laa iaa«a A|aat, 
VICTORIA CRRSCKirr, ■ NANAIMO

ADVERTISING TALK.

The proper chofe ol a medium 
baa caused no small amount 
worry to tbe advertising manager 
large concema where grneral public 
Itf U desired. Tbe number of mrdi- 
ama is aoroeUiing enormous, and each 
presses some claim peculiar to iUell 
ns good and aufflclent reason whp 
■rolumns should be patronized. This 
however, is not a matter which need 
greatir concern the average retailer, 
whose l.K-al datip or weekly 
ly aewapaper medium Where there 
la only one paper In the town it 
not dimrult to rhoov. and ,n rases 
where there might be tw,> or three

b^b might be u*«I or a cW S;
bmt medium. Eiery loi^ 

^hant baa a pretty go<d idia as 
fo rireulation, standing, etc 
to the community. The merchant

ad tbe Judocioua nse of printer's ink 
Spaie in a well-read paper, properly 
managed, cannot fail to porduce re 
aulto Run your ad regularly, daily, 
or aemi-weekly „r weekly. • 
earn may be, but regularlp, and let 
each advertisement be as near like a 
personal call upon your eustomer as 
Powible. A plaim straightforward 
■Utemenf ol lacu la the prime leat- 
uruofgood advertmng Having 
^ got the conlMence ol the public 
In this way there la no reason why 
JM should not keep ,t. a catchy 
btndline. neat display, and tbe judi 
efoos use ot cuts all assist la adding 
to tbe attractiveness ol the advertise

I also favor giving prii-es, though 
•ome ohKct to this, aaymg that ,be, 
do not want their .<ypposili..n to know 
what they are doing Rest assured 
remr opposition knows all about whal 
you are doing, wbelh- you advertise 
w nof, and his taking such an in 

M your aOairs is complement 
ary than otherwise.

The public tike prices and a 
tng to buy at tbe store where they

that such and su>h a thing 
so much rather than at tbe store 
•'here such anil such a thing is sell 
leg at a ' eery low price'• Th«e 
ambiguous statements are too much 
Ilka a leap m tbe dark for this 
lightened age. tine the public bon 
«t fyts and figures if yc«, *,nl 
grt tfaHr confidenc* in return -A 
4«well, in Hardware ami .Metal

nor the surface off linens.

SUHUffflT
StMSP^

"PIXED MICKLES."

fWM'R STOMAril

When the quantity of focxl taken 
In too large or tbe quality loo 
•our stomach U likely to Mlow amt 
•ipeeially so if tbe digestion has 
been weakened by constipation Eat 
•lowly and not too freely of rasilv 
digeated food Ma.stirate the I00.I 
thoroughly. I.et five hours clap.se 
betaein meals, and when you Irel 

• fullness and weight in the region o( 
the stomach after eating, indicating 
that you have eaten too much, take 
two of Chamberlain s Stomach 
Liver Tablets and the sour stomach 
Buy be avoided. .SoW by all Drug 
gliti

, The statement that the p./sl-otrue 
has acceded to Marioiii a Jidueat fur 
direct telegraph communication b» 
Pklmnuth with a w.rricss system 
kla station at I'oldhu is undcrsiocsl 
to be substantially true The

however, docs not improve 
much the prospects of an early 

publishment of the commercial wire 
•«•• service between Great llrifam 
A«1 America Marconi has not 
6^ able to persuade- the pimlm. 
•*B«f»l lo allow messages desigmsl 

transmission across the ocean by 
™ wireless system lo be handed 
•Iw cable messages at any telegraph 
*>*« in the t nited Kingdom

Tr.l„ ,a, K„ T...
•■•■Iiecl illekles" Is , s|„,p,e 

•ut a verj enlertitliiiiiB o le. and It bat 
The oddlllounl advniitagr of training 
■He eye lo olwerve ihr form of ts. 
H.e uye Inilnliic. however. It |mrely 
oMifeiitnl and 

Tltlumelil 
may I* pL-iyed l.y any doiuImw of

aeiaooa. who seat tlicmselvea in_____
-le a-ad are aup|.lied eaeU with a pl.-e» 
'if cardUainl two aial a half luelie* 
v.itiare. Kvery tUlr.1 or fourth jdayer 
damld liave a |mlr of tclaiiora. tis 
•f which he will share with hla Imi 
ite nefghl>ota 

The players are U ,ni told that each 
•ant is lo la-« ut Inic four pleeea l.y two 
uis aeisiM. The cult must Iw straight

^M«wina,>»w,^,_WwliMtdsy. if.,^ Is, m 8

CLARK’S 
FEE *

by Joiui Feawick, M. &.

Karl Dunbar waa In aorr atralta 
• MiriuE tbe all numtha aioce be bad 
hui.B out ms mat slim, with tbe magic 

oulyI lilt la la "M. D.“ n

tlul of ■ buliy efioklng 00 n thimble. 
He ws. In debt aud at the end of tbe 
current umulb would be iflsposmsud 
fw iionpa.vm-m of rent

■ living relative to whom hele only llv 
d look for

trie nuiit. wbo had m ver f.irgivrn h
waa an eereo- 

r fnrgivrn him 
Afllleted from 

enKUed limb, she bad 
grown to bate the profeiolon wboae 
most ezruTl surge,aia cs.uld not remedy 
her ailment. He waa woitdi ring wbetti- 
et she would om ii any lett.T addrraaed 
by bla baud when a loud iwwl

■ •'M rtap:'you've gat
ae Uuea. Of courae lU mafc, the

imV It
- ii.'t be for nuiny months."

DIek WL-nt Bwsy uatlafled. He had 
-lent faith In 0.w!Hght. Thive olghta 

pick nit up straight It b t c^lr 
It Kelly B. The dock strTO'k mLnIght 
Old the man gave a great gasp 

"p*iRj for Gooilrlght! ynJckr 
■The stamp of death waa on bU face.

■ nd some one hurried for tbe young 
'nwyer. When he came. Dick etamwd 

la hand frantically.

nromlac-twenty feet under gniond.' 
iliM m-w Uirlfncid to laujcta it 

borough way to which Ooodrfgbt pny' 
.«hd to execute his trust. Be select- 
I r. s.'cluded spot 00 tbe aalted mining 
t. i ami pot men to worh digging 

o" twenty foot excaratton. He also 
le. ted a metaUlc casket and a ated

wl fr.^1 
aim. ;.-i

MTX S.VD t-AIM THS riKcga.
«st nelghUw. A signal is th. u mada 
which .sub player Irlca to put to- 

gdher the plerva be has so as lo make 
the original oquarw and ibe pkiy.T that 
fi.-at snecedt mar.es tbe fact known. 
wVii all atop work and pans the plectw 
lo tbe right again.

T he ploy g.s-s on thus for Dflren 
iMiiiiitea or wi. and Ibe player that baa 
Ibe miwl murks to his enallt gels tbe 
yriie.

Tbe oiiject ts. In emilng tbe eanfs. lo 
se as imirh liig.-iiulty as iMia.ll.le. so 

iia to make It bard f.w voiir in Ightsw 
lo put your plreea togeilnr reudllv A 

|Wii. lice will show yon that lbs 
■lit. may In- tiiiide ... as I., turn 
our pn-ees Into a pretty diffleult 

puxxle.- Kx. hange.

What Dleh S'.rcsi.
"Mamnin! eall.d Dick, running up 

Milk ste|.s: •■iimiuio.i! I forgot 
..llo':'

Mainuiu w.i. I.n.y |.iiillag the d 
4.IU I., r.gl.l. \\ hal .■..nl.l pi 
r.ag..lt.ii> Ills liimlri No. I 

T.i- lillh' rtMl Iliim'Ii lui.ket was g.me olT 
I. ..k HI. uililins?

1.1. haiida IL. b.iiidl.« r. hlef? N*
: na. In Ul. |.. k. l. 

had fiu-gnllen
gis.ll.v:

such a loug lime 'fore liincl> 
r.Nicbt I roiiidii'l wall." 

lie puiottvely. ‘ai. I |n|e the I. :i< her k 
r.ag..t soimlln’. r.nd .lie sal.l .he'd 

I-W me If 1 w<.iihliri In- so <-nn bna 
ilu and I tole h.-r I wotihln l 
I wa. a v.-rv l.appy little U.y that 

trl|.|Md lightly l..iek I.. s< h.«.L 
•IMd y.m B 

idii.l th.' I.a.
Y.-a. fr.e of 'em. " said Dick.

I what : 1 forgotr

mil It !• 
eulh.l II

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

(^bwlalB’i Cealh Bemedr.
far Co^ha. Colda, Croup and Whoop- 

“« Cough. Price zjeenu: Urge aiic 50c.

Chwn^rUlB^. CoUc. Cholera 
Md Diarrhoea Bemedy. 

roc Bowd CompUinU. Price J5 cents.

Chamberlahi’a Pain Balm. I

J3 cents; *Urge size Jo cents. ,

Chamharlalii’a Stomach aad 
Llyer Tahleia.

KTeryoBaoHl

Do you know, d.ar elilldrcn. that new 
i.ranihm me il>'velo|MMj from binls 
gr.ioliig III the J..I11IS of leave., enlii.l 
iiaxlliary l.mls? A- ili.' hraneh pu.li.-s 

iM'iirs jl l.'i.l ii|M.n the i'IhI
tlnai l.u.r iraeliT.ianel.' 

n l.iiil whhh .p>ri. "'ll 
n III'- J lilt anil |.ti,.li. . Ill way oi.lll

M.iry |l•■llnl. Kiys In a "Slii.lv of 
Liav.-s;" “.Nome i»'..ple prid. Hi. in 
n.l.es il|»>li Ih. Ir .kill In |«i. k;i.g 
inmks. bill Molli.r Nature ev..!'. all 
liei . Iilhlrell III till, iirl She iioi.,ii. ly 
r.a.Is away a glgiinlle <uik In an ne<.iii. 
and the nilglill.-»l l.iainh.'S arc link.d 
ap ill a liny hii.i:"

A laisabable Trirb.
PI. k lip a .lovt of |ui|M'r and. hM<k- 

log uroiind the n-j-ii. «i.v tl.at yoit 
know llial the sirongesi girl ptc'iit 
ivoiil.l Im- exhnn.le<l iM'fore she .■oiil.l 
..nr) the pa|HT out of the r<««ii Of 
...nna. no one will iM-lleve .von. and 
yon must then ask who will try it. 
>;»i.ie .1.0 Is sure lu volunteer, and you 
Ion give her the smulle.t pl.-ee of 

I III' |iii|M'. that you can tear 
t ,g her to lake that out llr«l. 
r 'inrii gite her nnollin liny pieev. ami 
.0 on It) this tliiM' .he will see Unit 
-he .'..iiM ki-ep pilng h.iek and forth all 
.lav ami not l-e through Ihen. and Hie 
.,.■^1 Ihing .he lan ilo 1. lo give ii|. and 

. |.o»whdge (Iml the Joke Is on her.

II
t.ot riociirm 

Dnnhar's very

wsLb. g*m„ luvv 
TH* M

ai'ked hy lllmss 
’•■or Ik'di 

..iT. r.sI him and vvjvc.1 lil. hatnl In pro- 
"Ml ns Dnnlmr a.Ivan.-,.1 with his most 
.i..f.-.si.,nsl air.

■‘I vvnm neither advice nor presc 
• on " Iiunliar's hnirt aaiik again.

11.. W nlial all. m.-. and I know
1.. ' I. near 1 «w ynti sfamllng at the 

■ ami I HiouKhl you bad
■I...I faiv I want .vou to recoin 

.oi'iiil im- III mime i.rivjite instltnili.u 
• 1 will g,l g,M«l care till tl.e end.

lilt you to i.sik 
1 ... ............ ■

III w.as siariivd ai thla extraor 
r.-<|in«i

!■ uiaii was sulfering with heart

...d ilm, I 
:.v uh.'ii r 

i>niil>iii w.a

...-I.ita'k

onir..!-.ahl.- for ihr ilmo Iming I
........... th.lr .■.'iM.t.atlon It .

I'. i lU.ii III.- |.a;i.i,i na. a »

.^‘r:'aU“:-;s't..:^.;;'“;er'fixea

■ as .,iTi.-.l t,;. .-..nv.-nlem'e 
i at |•u.l...d a-al.' all Sign, of nil 
au.m Id. Ilimnelal .llffl. ulti.ai 

.ml.lUI what l»- ...uld fo.l.eor Ins n.w 
nl frmml Ten day, n'ter their 

m.atlnc he r.relv.d a note from 
ho-pltal. .tsting that rlnrk had
.... ......... having the smn of $.V,j

........and-, of Ih.- .aiH ilni. n.I.-nl for
•.l-.-OM. an.| a mne ad.lr.'«. d lo 
..

: - ci-i. rmiio-t rronp.
I'i.imts. V 

h.t_t-f lam! in 
l•.-.-rfn i

he grave,
lepih.
ailid

Tbe s.Totid day be went
r to tbe eieeptbmal

widtb and length 
tuloed. and a Urge 

J -avstlon was lo progresa. A group------r- —w«' - —. ib ^
r (iicD nrbo tiad catljd*m) to bucb 
dek's odd whim bad turned strangwly 
'.lout. The, remvmbenMl th, |„T2 
.orror on tire dying mau a fare. 
Suddenly from the depth of tbe grot 

-rave came a wild exchimation. Then
• wo slionta mingled as one. and Good
• iglit leaned over to tearn the 
of tbe 
the di; 
shaft.'

■'Lend.' The finest rein ever Men lo 
leae parts! For a saluO mine. Uood- 

rlgbt. t^a U tbe fattest thing I

floodlight leaned beck, grown end- 
dciUy dlsiy ami faint Bad poor old 
Dick Hubbard dreamevf of 
arraiig,-d a lest of bla friendship? Then 
the folly of such 

him. 
lioodiGoodright c 

IwnP, relattr

PiThaps they felt that the family dU- 
I thug been wiped out And 

llmre. oloae lo one of the richest min
ing properties in southweetern MIe 
souri. Dlch Uuhlwrd lies at rest 
twenty feet under ground, with s strH 

above bis coIBu and aormountlng 
simple but bandsome shaft roared 

by tbe young lawyer wbo now suuds 
oinong Joplla'f foremost cltlsens.

Thrawlas rawer af Maakera.
In expUnation of the origin of sto

ries which altrltiule to monkeys tbe 
power of throwing stones may be 
found Id tbe neeonnt of Ibeir habits 
given by trained amt edmpetent ob 
STTvers. Sir Jam.-s Brooke says with 
reference to the orangs that be 
olMorved the slightest all.mpt i 
feiise and that tbe wood which 
limes rattled alKiut his ctrs was bro- 

hy their weight "and nut throwi

“APENITA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

SoU Exporters: THE APOLUHARJS CO^ LA, Lomdom.

com^oj 
DpeeD 
SAFETV

Marion 

Three Star 

Braivjy
Sfllt' by All Wir-e MerebaDts

Hudsons Bay (Jo.
-A.C3-B31TTS mOR B O.

RATES TttKLOHmr

^tooBgh Oarg to
TOBONTO, 

• MCWPRHALk BOSTON 
i AHD 8T. PAUL,

PWHfoabt. C-fi Ml or

j •.Iknt.ScMl.Swaaa

ifianeyand analmo
i

evew raagle.
Tbe man wbo mm-ous naif hU tlm« 

trying to clsasify people said ho never 
so many left eyed pasoragers In

that be has seen him throw down 
l.rancbes when pursued. “It Is tr 
he doe, not throw them at a perso 

t easts them down v.-rtlrally. for 
evident that a bough cannot be 

ttirown to uny dtstanev from Ibe top of 
lofty tree, to one case a female mlas 
1 s durian IrSe k.i>t up fur at lisst 
'll minute, a eontlnnuus ,bower of 
wn.his anil of the b.avy spinvMl 

friills as Urge as thirty two |»oundera. 
whieb effeetually kept us clear of tbe 

She cjuld be seen 
breaking them down with every ap- 
pearsnee of rage, uttering at Intervals 

pumping grtinl and evidently 
meaning miscblef.-lajn.lan Chroolrte

ivT 'r.nm -mT." "T Tiiiv'e nn Tmaiifik
I lerne y..a I'le tr-n-vir.- Ymir 
.....I. p Ims l.-eii vvorlli iiiii.'li lo me 

l!.' last lio-ir."
Kiii.i.iir wa. Hk pti-'i.t He hail r. iid 

V l..Ies jif l>ii|i-.l lr.'a.iire« 
I’K'i.io'tl to vl.-w till, tale :i 

..f a drlt-g Ilians vlleinh-rwl 
He not'lii I-Iolovbly li.iti-l;;:4 t

e uii.-s.|..-v1f d ui r.vul

„T> I'in slmiB Oiheni Jowl

-v.opMhy and a--l.!nme in lit.
or to gleal over III. f:i

" ■ ' .........'"■•'■•I ft""‘ I'b

' ............... ih-,
o .o.ii.,- i.„f • retm.„.l inml.iir.

I la- may have l..a-n tiiil.i n, l,;,
l.,-a.l ami II v,...i|.| h. r.. .|l.|, |„ , av 
.||.•l.ll..n losii. :..-! M.. .naty ... Ii. im-" 

•\..im. ...e, voifie light In v. nr li. id. 
..............ml ....... ... k elloiml. lo .-al I e„p.

I ...d lake I r what •

, hard f..r Lail Hiin: a: t . I«'-

-milel.iv dafl. I.llt 
Won lln- l.ib V 
uia.omd. eai.laiii u ....T.-d 4

I III.- noiii r gr..iiml iimt I. am- .-n .n'gt. 
riii'iilnli v.ior oltiv I- di-i-eoil.v Itni I 
nil one pr..ml,e from, yon ,\ g..«l 
IV4-. litiHlilglii. thal'H nil I a.k; no 
iiiniimiil nor faio'y ctlln l.iil a grave 

IW.'illy f.M'l I..-I..W grviiiml. with

J ud if not hilly Ml.
to (h« »nrcliMer the

^WlUfcMMfailddd.

trap III U. MO Ihone u.iironmleil .iii.lenis 
.-an'l gel me. Voii'll pi..inl.i-. IohmI 
light, and the real sliull Im> your*? ' 

i A Mii.Id.-n j.lly llih-il tlie .v..uiig law- 
yer', heart. It.- plii.'.-<l hi, liaiid eor- 

wlial lliej .always irenddli.g arm.

■ervaats la Bavaria.
Slie bad a Ivagful of testlmontals 

record senl.d by tbe police of 
Itavarla for a iierlovl of several yenm.

had lo sign s coatraet In wlilct 
r.'|.n -«enl.'«l one thirvi IntiTest. myself 
.inothi-r third and the king of Bavaria 

iiainder Hy this In.lrniueul I 
l.e<-auie rciMin.lble nof merely for ber 

which she fixed at *.*. a moath. 
and her one hiK-ktX of bi'<r a day-alao 
h. r wa.hing- hut on me was laid, fur 
th.Tiiiore. Ihe resiMviisll.llily of vvnleh- 

.ver her'morale. Klie was not to be 

.•d to frolic at unseemly lu.urs or 
.■gvieiit p'il.Me reatals I was to see 
she kepi up h'T n Ilglo i, ..l-M-rv- 

s In return f. r tills I .ecur»-d a 
thrifiy but very angular housekeeper, 

i.-h.-tl J.'iilotmly over every pen 
|M-ii.liii;n> nod luarlleiilni'ly over 
i.g In p. lll.-oais Ih.;! V'.'i.iur.-d 

|K.-t her 4li«ir. Tills old n.,;,.«n wa. a 
irensn.-4..-|’oultiiev Big. low lu Natlon- 
;il .Mngiizine - ^

“feopl, wbo use their left ey, n«rt 
than their rlgbL" waa the reply. “Tht 
species U not common, sod of conrM 
none but a student In ocular seteuee 
would be able to defect ofirhaod tbe few 
whom we do meet. A left handed pv- 
son advertUea hU peculUrity at once; 
not so the Uft eyed man. As a rule tt 
takes an oculist to detennlne which eye 
has been used mosL but there ore cer 
Uln pecullailtU'S of tbe pupil mad Ud 
that nuy be taken as pretty sura signs 
by the tratoed observer.

“Left eyed people are made, not born. 
Most of OB have U.-n bleaaed by natnra 
with eyea of equai vtoual power, but 
tbe MtUtude we strike when reading or 
wriUng cauaes ns to exercise one eye 
more tban tbe giber, and the first thing 
we know we are right or left eyed. ThU 

«a that should always 
be Ukra Into cooaldetation when buy-

trail 
10 mills 
M

C»a
♦t »rtiliro*llc:

k* one comt 
make one b 

one me

Roses that bloom 
In the SprlnfiTtlme

nodshniUafan kinds. C_____
cal fertiliaan far your flowers and 
ve*eUbla..t

I-SO^’S
Ooaox Bead Huiwy. iBBalaa 

PWI23. Bos*

time oaro V
i

L^VES NaaainmTnaad.,. smI fri-

ARRIVES NaadMB MobAbbs ^
Thnradnya. ''' ""

PASSES^ bates:
tosteSLflfl - . BMratBflO

B«a.dTrip1VhMOaadiarai>of .

FBII6BT BATBS 
blOpwnm. to tots or* i«« or om ei.00 Mr Tte

BOARDI BOARDI
Fa are sow prspasad in rsaMva a law lag. 
aUrbaanbrt. Good ThhU BMid at flOdlO 

vaolaiUag eozMi. St th, OvUMd Hi

OEO WARINO. Froprit

NANAiit^o Sawmill
and Saih and Door FAetorr.

omc*. MIU, 8TBKT.

A eoDiplatn atoek ot omA
DrtBsed LnirUr idwny, ob hnad.

Shingles, Lstha. Pickets. Itoon. 
Window, and Blioda, Mon)dings.tioioll 
Sawing, Tarntng and all kinds of Wood

He Meaal W,H. ■
TbU bell.” said a well meaning sex

ton. when ahowlng the belfry of an In
teresting village church to a party of 
visitors. “Is only rung In case of a fire, 
a flowt. a visit from tbe lord bUbop of 
the vDoccae or any aueb caUmttlea.'~

apHaallm, aaS Wlal,,.

/.rrTis r,..! ., Ihr Hay 
And thrir »vi. Chang* lo asoiw 

TI.rnr c!i«.i -^ira of gray!

A Stayer.
■noD'l yon bml Mr, Bings easy to ew- 

lertr.lDr
‘ rnsy He Irts me do all the

The llrrol r,.-|nc Da.la.
Tl.r gir..v...i I.) fnr nmohg great 

g. o.rii|.hlr feulmv s is Ihe I'aelfle hnslu 
if ail Ihe eontliieMM nod Islaii.U rv.ria- 
ug Ihe fm-.- o.' the ,;irth were Joined 
II ..lie grent eoiitlnetil. Us extent wouM 

-.i.nv eviual ihal of the great iHi-an. 
..1!<I If Ihe uin» of all t!ie lumi* of the 
..oIm' nl-ovi- H. II l.'vel w.-re lM)ure.I Into 
111.' I'lKlfi.' Uir.ly more ihaii au eighth 
>f Ih. luiMlii vi.iilil U- lilltil r;iiie» tin- 

<;...anipl.ual .M.m.izlne. Thret-foiirllis 
..f Oiir vv'..tlil Miifn..' I, wat.-r A full 
'V.lr.l of thiH vart ex|.uiiM.. or a .pinner 

the MiiMTtl.MMi of Ihe planet. Ih that 
il-e gr.-:il .M'«-nn. whih* It, ah.VMHes 

1' .J MU.h vh-plh Hull a full hn 
- viiiiii of-the earih 1, gatherevt Into 

1.,-i-lri III ev.-iv V1..W Ihi- I'ae.fic 
v:i»i. HO VIIHI JIH lo ln.x If ii..| to out- 
... oiir IH.VV4I, of couleinplallon.

Mr.

m reeUhmeef*

’■•tC'h:;:.';’

V I, not a CTtni.

>. Mr Vanl.-r, tliat'a the second 
m li'nve H.-III me this 1.111, and I

luiid It ..
-Thai s the fniill 

kii'pi r He kiM-jHi t. 
Kyulflll.**

Dirwihy Toll ,1-eiii lo shrink whet 
K-r .Mr I'.-ikliiH voun-M lovvanl on 

p,xrt of tlip olllvv
Horn V.'H I'm nfriild he I, going t 

stop uiid talk ul.uiil f.MtllMtll.

m

Nasiiiiio Liver; IStebles
—Phoanar—

J H. COCKING. Prapk

EXTENSION STAGE
Lmvm N«muii|fl Tms. ud

at 8 a.m. aad S p.m.
Leaving Extension

at 10 a.m. and 6 pum.

Connecting with the even
ing Twin for I Edysm'th.

iB.&N.By.Co.
time oard 

▼•MncK1lbetf*eb.i.tMa

Lmt0 Ihuudmo-
Dray Bt 8:90 a.m. .. ..

•kSiW.mm-Mjdfltlflr'm. J

Tnflu Airhee Neoaiino-
IMb'at 19:98 jam. ---------

OMX L. OOURTNKY.
TtBEeMNmgM.

Nioaiiig Liver; StahieB
—ritsBn

i H. 00CKOKi.Pi«»

EXTENSION STAGE
. Tui. Md fat:

at 8 B.m. and 3 ikiB.

It 10 B.m aad 6 p.m.

Ctoudiug «Hli bMdoglniifdr 
bdytodtii.

FENRY A DILLON
■atanr hWls %ad CsqMfoaaH- 

Csainiiitlansr taprsat# Cantt af 8.B. 
Esiata htMraass sqS Ca^ gg, » 

AC, ? K'ABAUtO rUB PBBBS

irrius ikt m». Laniin. i e.
STEAMER MERMAID

BENBl^SNOBSEBIES
SOM WBatminatBf-

)PEUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREESs

RlMdadMdrwii, Rmcs. Baib*-----
CtoiebfliflfludRflnirNHb
• Um OtwwB urn tepartsB

Cirdmi, fkU aqd Rmnr Suds
I'lrlagr

Steer a Safe Coui 
The safest course for. 

delicate skins is to nse
DxABY’S OWN 

SOAP.
N. OUtsr Ssap I. a. Osog.

uiimo«Tto*sco .Bhs m-oiu

For tauvs vipplyt:. UEkALDW 6rOKH.'
.GvIwoaBl.s.'k.NaaaiBic

THE KEITH HOUfaE

d irsnicirut twsnirn.

EXPRESS-SIR?
Having bongfat out the express bnsi 
as from Wm. H. Oanner, I solicit a 

share of your expressing. Coo;mercial 
Street Stand, Pno««s 4 6.

SIDNEY SMITH.

Notice to Oreditore

-FOR TKK BCST-

rt? rlv«, UVM Jobs Bo«a .

h» !»"<.«.: iTPtwrt), vrediu uxl 
Mri «JJ mAr»»».av!on

Bread and
8»l.l,«.t.g,d.M,m. WHO. Prop,

CpitepinDBestauFanf —""
Wm. H. PHIirOTI t'Moi

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bee Hives a- d rnppl es
OkTALOODE rSKK. d

I f' ttENRY, V'ahbouw^'

H TM fiftif l( 111EltallM ME

.T;ii!:Ss3Ai5sSs?

.....

aivi^y

‘‘rutl ainstoria. M. 0. tSk mk dv*'-^

shsUUwo^i

m
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' Maul 
Doueiies

Mtomizeral

76e m $2.S0 
V ¥ 

K.FIffilIBTftl»

BRIEF HENTION.

At N«A«» SUwt —Aa eBtertaiii*
mmn will te smw tUa enwlas 
WwUani Street. The prarn. 
mm he fDoU ia ttother oohou

f aet rewateA haa go«e

a ha fiayu efl thia evemiai;.

uorraa-xie parpeaai at «. T

•whia that ♦Na ««rt-r haw wUl be 
fllM hr Mr- fM^oa at pneeat 
Uh atal o( the Seattle btaach, who 

aUtiooed at Naaaimo 
(ora, aa« who will be welcomed back 
br a heat or Irieada.

la Hoepital.-Jenaie. the daacht«T 
or Mr. Jaa. OiJli«aii. haa

to the hoopital where ahe will 
_» aa operation. Mr*. Grtli- 

Saa IS alto very ill.
PiH-PuH —The pmg-poog touita 
Mat at M. Andrew k toiulted ak 

(oUowr. Ladwa' handicap, Mra. 
Lewis. Mtaa A. Ulaholm, open anJ 
handicap, Mr. Ualloway and Mr. W. 

ell.
Parlot Social.-A parlor tocdal on- 

o( Uw Wallace St. 
Aid, wiU be Riven by Mxk. 

Balph Smith at her naideacc ihu

!.-llr. J. H. Cocking it con- 
Baod to the honae with a tovere at- 
lack of grippe.

Leatca Service.-Tbo ntnal Lenten 
■errioe will be held in St. Panl s to- 

«ht.
Alter many Dnyi-Tbe third key 

to nnlock the red box at Lancatter k 
waa pcodoced this morning by Mr. G 

oi Haslam Croet. who re
ceived the price ts- 

New teaaon't Deckajnlle Ten- Ar
rived last week, at W. T. Heddle A 
Co's.

BBi’t Attxiliary—Tbo tadiea ol 
the Momcti’ii Auxiliary are cordially 
invited to be present with their hui- 
bnnda or other otoorU at the conver 

given at the Free Pres* 
Hall too*brrow'evening. The other 
giMsU wUi be the members ol 
Hoepitnl Board and Udies.

At Home.-lt ia reported that 
the At Home to be given by Mrs. 
Ralph Smith thia evening there will 
be more dm tbna at a bom race, 
Socialiat meeUag or a political cam
paign. Gmmaphawa, ping-pong and 
other amiiaeDHiU will be providedbe provide 

j will be ;

rOIOURB A COLD Of OMW DAY 
lakk Lasative Biwno • Q-.lni.i Tsbleik.

WMkh Md Kwltan Lwi
l.-Te an- over lUi.OUi li 

Bn«laad and Wale., and t

■ betac badly stdin- 
It is not yet known wM ' 

anlly « not. (
renUng easily today.

MALTA VITA-lbe a |
«. T. HadOn A Co’s.

W. C. T. U.-Tbe W. C. T. U. gave 
a. IdMU «oeM at thn Oond Tbm- 
ptart* Htfl last evwtlag. an aeeUent

The toatnre of 
nvedag wna the presenutien of an 
•dtan to Hra. Qnigley, who la knv 
lag town, and ol wbam the memhers 
took huwweB.

me clnh 
eenreae at the Windsor this evening 
at has pas- sevm lor

I not have
■nte team Oia yaar. 

T»anelnTei.-apeiting cirdca and

wfi] sagnt Mm leea of Mr. P. R 
Bontthee. ol the Canadiaa Bank 
Oemmam, who left this mental lor 
Natan whithse he Imd been ttmtet- 
■dWr kin Iiiii ^iiirt -lAta pee-

Hm annul
bAAcsSpsn-.am tagOMsg »•
rn.i.m. t-pnrW.M M wem«n 
tastigbkhindsl.wiweiir. Nm 
eetytamU Umt heJOy wfatt

w la Ih. ivss ainit

JL
Tbe Dr. Demie! 
Doderwear

* III II IIIBy -Aw

Imci h Ouyii Co..

-,v-

■mi
IS JUST A 
DELICIOUS

LITTLE MORE 
THAN ANY

0~HER TEA. TRY IT.

FARMERS
*«D—‘-----------

GARDNERS

AfUn/iofi

it dratm (<• our rrffilfut ttofl 
uf PLOi O US and

dauU^}, UAH ROWS, Planet 
Jr.CVLTIVATORSan.1 
mmy dAer Farming /mfJr- 

Wr hnr> b-ymd d<mSl 
lir lanjfti variety nf Harden 
Implearmtt nnei Tacit in Ore 

. City. erCall and aer „ht alnci 
hrforr makiny year S/irim/ 
pnrrAntr..

W. H. WORTON,
HARDWARE MERCHANT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

E. W. HARDINQ.

MORK TROI Bl.E.

There i* to be Another Revolution 
in .Sonth America.

Montevideo. Mar. 18—Troops have 
been dispatched to various poinU to 
check the tcvolution which has brok
en out in the departments of Riveria 
Flores and Maldcnada, and a gun
boat having a quantity ol arms on 

ird sails at noon today lot Rocha 
capital ol the SUte ol that name.

It is probable that a sUte of scice 
will be declared within the course ol 
a day.

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

U M aakJ that there ace more lri«b 
■an In lamdo. than thee* an in puh 
In. more im-oti liim-n iliaii In Edln 

boivh. (hat hair of Kuhn 1* Frelicli aiwt 
the whole oT Hatnrui hill lUllan.

ANARCHIST CONSPIRACY.

the .St. Petersburg correspondent 
the Daily Telegraph rumors are cur
rent there ol the discovery o( wide- 
Vpread ■ Anaichist tonspiracy with 
ramiflcations among the workingmen 
in the industrial districts.

Many arrests have bv-en made 
Galic.a of Kossiany concerned 
smuggling Anarrhitl literature into 
Russia.

the cbartxwl dust la-aavetl and molded 
IntD balla, with c^ff at ntraw. for 
foet

-Mother Goose." who to prohahly 
WMv famniar to rhildren than any otb 

er iMTsnang. In atw^y books, araa a rent 
iiemon. Mra. Gooae. for that was her 
renl name. Mrrd with a family namwl 
l-'leet. WHO ketA a lltGe store In Pud 
ding tone. Boston.

In the twellth round ol the second 
half of the international chess tourna 
mrnt at Monte Carlo, Maroersv beat 
Marshall. Queen s gambit declined in

•er scored such vn torious triumph* *"

wniklUas le ■■*!»* Arvo*.
Any person caught whlsHIng In tbe 

streets of Bnenos Ayres to liable to Im 
arrested. The police alotio have 
right to wbhrtle.

; to rememlier ttik H I* not necimary to 
boll a whole egg to get a yolk for gar 
ntohlng. tepante white end yolk wUb- 
eot breaking tbe latter and poarh It 
kaid la aaltcd water. The wblu to 
eared for glastng' or meringue, etc

A Oeeol BeMae B.oio
In the valley of relniire, in Lnxem 

bonrg. Oernuny, standa tbe largest 
aingle opan of any maaonry brlilk-e 
the world, with a length of 277 feet 
end a bright of IQS feet

eblpped from Banto Uomingo u 
king of Spain 40U ji«rs ago os a taugt- 
hle proof of the value of Colimil.u*- 
dtocorery, but was loot In a sturru. to 
getber with SO.OOO oaocen of ainaller

YOOUMAOOLD IN OffM PAT 
AW. OrovYi ahtnoture to cm smo hoi. »

ISHING TACKLE.
The Largut ind B«t As-
sortment in the flty-o

Sanipson’s Cash Store.
F

FOR HATCHINGEQQi

irvs
•«t. Es*». »l......... — - ------------------------- --l.iAi tor IS. A Ire Oorkrrh uk) CuI

S'STEVENSON’S'
The Blouse and Shirt Waist Season is about to break the long stretch 

— of supremacy held by the heavier materials----------------mouses and Shill Walslsl
We are ready to meet any and all kinds of wants, viz . price, style and 
variety We have bought largely so you may expect an eoUpse of last 

ison. Our variety is second to none. Our prion s an littta battar thaa tiia bni

15 dozen Ladies Cambric shirt Waists in almost every conceivable 
stripe and figure in light and dark patterns. Our Popular Price 60c each

10 dozen White Shirt Waists with two rows of insertion inches 
wide, and tucks in front also tucked back and tucked collar, its made of 
fine lawn. Its just as good as any one twenty five cent blouse we or 
any person else has ever sold. The Vancouver store and ourselves com 
bined our order, that's the cause of such a price 75c each. Don’t miss 
seeing this line if you make a special trip for it alone—Don’t forget 75c

6 dozen White Figured Brilliantine Shirt Waista Its a heavy ma 
terial, but for wear it can’t be beat. It’s just such another as the lawn 
in value. Its the leader for the season. At 75c each

Shirt Waist Opening. View Our Windows.

BRITISH AMD FORB&M
Ooe of the most potable leaturc 

in tbe design* ol tbe new armorril 
ships of the great powers in compari 
Nud with those of ten years ago. is 
that most countries which were then 
cmlcnl with vessels, which, judging 
from their type aikI radius of action, 
were inU-udrd primarily lor coa-st de
fence, are today projeiting ships, al
most without exception, drsl class. 
Captain Mahan has proved a miist 
pensive philosopher. He has read his 
lory to siK-h purpose that he has 
vinced the world, and events have

THE AMERICAN DUCHESS SHOE
G(XkI enough for the woman who buys reganilerm of price 

Cheap enough for the woman win. must make every Jollar count

A High Qrad* Sho« at a Modarat* Prica

$3.75 Pep Pair
Maile in welts atnl hand tur.iiHl Once worn, always with

C. E. Stevenson & Co.

A Stnmiflg Hot Dish That 
Aii Like.

FIRE AT MORDKS Tbe Toledo plant ol Ue Republic
------- Iron and .Steel Company waa wreck-

M.irden, Man , March 18-A Hr. «» «>r explosion yesterday morn-
_____ started here yesterday moimng m the *"* »“<I •>*
-------  Central (inwery store of J B .Mua-

When joy and contentment reign at roe The building and contents were '
the morning meal, it can be said completely destroyed with tiiaham a l| (|t i’fl8l If T|l M TQdlltl
with truth that the mother has pro- barber shop though tbe content* ol C |l ||l|l| ||| l||| C»MM
vided heallh-gtving Zdalt Breakfast the latter were saved Bradfords 
Food and discarded starchy and in- genfs furnishing stores and content* 
digestible cerrak such as oatmeal, were damaged by lire and water to 
cracked wheat aad all lad locals the amount ol (l.uoo

A steaming hot dish ol Malt Break- ^ ------------- --------------
last food at the morning meal doesvintTG VIH5 woriQ, &no cwnts aavc  ----- --- ......—«* ------- ----- Npws of a

aemsl but to conlirmhis conclusions, j «nor* to create plea-surc and satisl.c- settlement
that Great Britain i.s faced not mere !™i T'* o L d, "" s”™*- '“Hi «'•«»

duel alliance, but by a triple »hcts the appetite, it legu^^ d^ srik.rk im sut.rrd«e .v,^

THK LANCKT AND TOBACCO.

J...,, im. u„„ v»... »:«
------- , -ipherc. Tbe only other lOuoOiea . ,

A recent number ol the English where defaulU ol interest and the re- ______
medicad journal, the l.ancet, conUlna pudiation ol finanttial

nothing but the charted tH.nes remait

A FAREWELL GAT'tERINtl
L .Sousl, Miss Ander.con, Rev T

A long Article CT. Uto^ergarette. After riagranl are CosU Rica and O.uUm- ^ FAREWELL O AT...:k..no -r. "t'o^e? aire' pa!«^e» on" tli'e
stating that of aU the meOioas 6T ala lhe“CTl ol UtdiU Kick was scaled A v«y pleosoot evening was spent jo*, aurtaurn
smoking the cigarette owed iu great down to lower rates ol interest, but «>? • «' 'he friends ol Mr J. ^
spread to iU convenimce.our confrere defaults have otxured in the interest White kt liis home on Kennedy st . if,, o' o”, ”,
thus conclude* : j atrf sinking fund. Guatemala's debt **r White leaven shortly for Juns- ''‘■'f'**

This being recognixed (the growing was also rearranged at tour per cint. Alberta, to rc.side in future on
general use of the cigarette) it to im but the interest has not been paid, the properly he purchased last sum-
portant to ascertain if ita uae to Nicaragua is meeting all her oblige- "> the North West Irom the C P
more daageroos than that ol the cl ; tlons, and Colombia has recently rr^ **r. White and lamily will te-
gar or tbe pipe. One fact which'sunied payment ol her external debt. ™»'“ » months longer. .Music
miliUtea in favor of the clgoretta : The Peruvian debt waa liquidated un to the satislmlion ol all presenl.anJ

t. Chill and »>«l (5‘m” were Rri-ly indulgrrl into.e settlement. Chili and •to that it gives a much lighter smoke' dcr the Gri
than a pipe. Moreover, the cigarclta: BraaiJ are ______„___________
from one end to the other, to in dir-|mcnts, Paragiuly antf I'nigu'a? are^tw *.f Vi*o handsouie pte^wvta. pre: 
ect contact with the air and the com paying the interest un their external “»ted by the gathering nc a inker
bustioB to absolutely complete. It to debU. and the Argentine Govern- “• ‘he esteem and respect :t which
also objected agaiast the cigarette ment to not making any defaulta. holh were held during their long re-
Ulat the combustion takes place near Costa Rica and Guatemala are expos “"hw* in this city,
the nose, and the smoke from the end ing themselves to foreign coercion in

constantly inhaled, and that tbe FROM VANCOUVER

Decorations
For all people who 
have a home.

JL’-SJSU.T.n.ir
iwJsMmbsmsa^'  ̂daeer.Ui g to

K. H. TVtKCE,

interest oi P^uropeon creditors. I
through tho hps objectlonaWe matter It to not probable, however, that _____
may penetrate, a reproach attaching. Britain will join Germany in anoth-
but in a Icsa degree, to the cigar, er naval campaign against either re- r_ _ . _*• i!7 w n
The employment ol a cigarette hold- public. British investors in tbe two „ . , „ ' .
er obviates iluae two inconveniences, .main Venezuelan ibaUs complain that ? “V *

f«tively protecu the smoker against against the legitimate claim, of bond jf” rto C 4f«fe J Klme ' Mr
these two dangers. Neverlhelea*. holders. l
smokHl rationally it to certain th.t^ ------------- -------------- ^
the cirarrette is ihe mn<t inofl.e.u-.' *■' ‘Shelton, Mrs. William.*, Mrs. Kil-
i^yiCL “j, '-'r.mith.ar palrick.way Ol using tOM^ U, on the noon train today.

and Ita cheapness It j. ,B,ndin» the d„ with Mr.It
to easy to understand the immense fa ji, 
for it enjoys throughout the world, j

spending the day 
rs. R. McRae, Nicol!icol street.

Sir Thommi Sfianghnessy. says that ,
If the C. P. R. Is given tL fist At-
lantic contract, it till build twenty- consideration and
knotters for the C.nadua-Brit.in scr •“re-opening of the works.

------ ........................................g=s^sgsgg-"—■

To C22 Gii* te 2 Dh2,^Z
Take Laxaliv. Iromo fttatam ToMeU C?. ATjC^rV

WEATHER REPORT.

.......::::::
10 hr. 2i mins

ton. Rev. W W Baer, and W 
Kelly were passengers on the out 
ward bound tram this morning

Geo II Ramsay, F .S Hussey 
and C F Barker left l„r Vanc.uier 
this morning

Percy R Boultber, o( the Cana 
dUq^ Bank Commerce. Ht tbu 
morning lor Nelson, where he wOl 
take a position in tbe bank.

LIllltL
Volio. u h*r*bT lino that tl» Creditor, 

r lh« above named i Vmpany aea r>H« rad...r,.Vi':
ara and Ih

aa or ba'ora the (
trod ihair aa-ne* aod acAnmei and lha rar 
laulara ol ihair drbu and cUiir* and lha 

lana. aad aildraaaa of 1‘air Solie,io,a; it 
d ao. ,to lha undaru.ord I iqoid.Ur, ol 
hr 'aw VaocoowrCaal Miali.( aad Uad 

"'^ipMy. Umit.d of No 12 Hid Jawiy 
4i.lwra. L-« dnn, V nglaad, and 1( .o rr 

qa rro by N'-Uca In wi i i(rooi lha l.i<|aid' 
a era, aia, ly iba r * niollora. In c .ma la 
•od |ir„a lb- ir aal<l <lab a >r oiaim, al taob
...... .. »B • Pleca aa shall ha *r«. ifird I* »ch
note- ar In (lUolt lha rol ihrv >|'l haai 
c'u'lrd from tin, banrdt of aov diiuibuboa 
m*<la h fora .uch iltbl, ara provarl 

Il.iad thia I III. day ol Maroh ItoiS. 
Kradriic* T-odroo Tboa Blair Fajoold,

L-ktdoo. K Cs
Li^aldatork.

Afirricultural Meetinir
IbaSpo^ol Mra iognf iha Agrlcolliiral 

A*s ruuun, advaniaad tor Th«,.lay, nlU 
b. bald .oWrdomd.y avan.og oaio, to 
■kn Brapi.al Kn art ion ant im T ur.d.y 
1^-will br held m Ua Cily Hall

AI AM THUMI'SON.
___________ .Mrciriary.

SeedbaoSt. PresbyleriaD Mtssio
..CoDctptand Socil..

cadar lha aiupicva ol M

Jas Lusler, John May, M Fallet-^®^®®®*^^^^' March l8th
to, W Morris, J ,s R J,*n,ion -----I'KOGRaMMK-----
aud A Ro*. left for I.ady.mf.h on i'AKt L
the morning train .............

J. Bril W E Norris, W Doney

^rZf^-jortost'r f^iFoui,
Look Out For Our New

I Edgar North, manufacturer of Lon
_' don. Ont., dropped dead m bit office ^------------ -
-1 Saturday night, and aix hours later "P«i"ti« 

hto widow died of a broken heart. <

I Rrciutioo .. .... Migr* L«Fk
.................UarUr Jobs Uirk

PART IJ.
......... Mr McKwtn
.Miar Flo UFrana 
... Mr. KvaaUilar 

..........................Mia.MMacl.ir

___ - -
Spring Stock

The Very L*te,t and Moet 
ArtUtlo Deaigne In

Ladies’ Tailorniade 
Costumes and Skirts

"ARNEYs’^EiKROrE.
"«1H»T1.«T . LAD»M„TH

Trespass Notice.

tlmbar. or iwnawf-si.. i 
l.om tilt nadaraMatiawad laad, m 
18. at D<|iartara Hay. Wallington 
without my writtao panriMioe, wm ■writtan panrfMK 
-----------------Uiato-dim^^

Daaoaaa. B. C., March It, 1901.


